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for the largest volume of business we hae ever enjoyei Not
The opening of the winter season finds us grateful

4 X
X S i.' its" from purely bu.ine.f standpoint nut mere is to us tt k "gratefulMSJ only are we a

knowing the public ha, thus given our business method, the stamp of their appreciation and approriL

i

The New Season Finds Us

Vith a Very Complete Stock of Worthy Goods
Although much ha, been said about the shortage of .roods, the new season find, n, with a ,tock brw than we hare erer carried befor- e-. ,lock of

of early buying and quantity buymg.I Also, it is only fair to
merit which we will have no he,itancy in recommendin- g-a stock bought to advantage by reason

mention that our close connection with the manufacturing business has still further aided us in buying to advantage. ...

Our Advantageous Buying Enables Us To Sell To Your Advantage

Bear in mind--our stock embraces practically everything in wearing apparel for men, young men and beys. Every article an article of merit backed bv cr1 fcJVyj

guarantee. -

Mini
S3

Woolen Orershirts
V. S. KHAKI ,

FLANNEL
Splendid Quality $i00
LOGGERS' SHIRTS

$7.50 and $3X0

Sweaters and Jerseys
Excellent Quality
All Worsted Stock

WOOLEN H0SD2RY
8am Old Qualities

Complete Assortment

Wool Underwear
LESS THAN

PRESENT
WHOLESALE

PRICES

All Grades Good Values

Overalls
BLUE 220 DENIM

The Standard Everywhere
Now wholesaling at $2.50

OUR PRICE $25

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits
and

OVERCOATS
$25 to $50

You Know Their Worth

Bishop All-Wo- ol

Suits
and

. OVERCOATS
$20 to $40 .

SPLENDID VALUES

Our Shoe Department Will Supply All Your Needs In Work or Dress Shoes

ILLS STOR Boys
StoreMWOOLENLEMSAMen's

Store

buildings; they alxo eliminated or!
reduced every other amount where
it teemed in any respect reasonableGALLOWAY SAYS

Janitors, etc.. (Capitol), $1,700:
Bounty on Wild Animals, estimated.
$10,000; Industrial Accident Com-
mission, (under estimate of state's
contribution)! $110,000; Livestock
Sanitary board. ( estimated ) $10.-00- 0;

Oregon Agricultural college for

this matter Is chiefly tEat of work-
ing out a very simple problem la
mathematics. We have nothing to
do with determining 'the amoents
which the legislature may appropri-
ate or which the emergency board
may allow neither have we anythln
to say about the cost of running the

and poealble to do bo. The total am-
ount cut out was something: orer
$1,100,000.WHY $940,000

must be Voted
"After very careful consideration

S. A. T. C. work, $37,435; State Lime

Salem Man Is Winner tf
Coveted Cross of ITcr

Lieutenant Lloyd Cosper. at
time a Salem boy. now of Paasni.
Calif., has the distinction of Wtu
the rirst one from the Utter
to go over the enemy lines la Trx
and bring down a bocbe airpU:
For this service he was deeorv, 1

with a croIx de guerre by the Frev
commander. Lieutenant Coeper v
bora In Salem and left here la I '
when he was tea years old. lie

the tax commission rami to the con- -
various state Institutions. After thelboard, $5,000. Total. $638.88$.elusion, unanimously, that It was ab

"Of course It Is permissible, forsolutely necessary to ask for specific amounts are all determined ana
fixed, we merely add them together
for the total and then try to figure
out where the money is coming from

pay the bills."

.WOULD WEAR MAHKH.

Letter Is Addressed to C C
Chapman at Request of

Governor.

R I GDON'S
FUNERAL
PARLORS

anyone who may have It In mind to
do so, to dispute the need or question
the occasion for the' creation of any
cr all of these (Tendencies. But the
fact remains that they have "Seen
created, legally created, and now
stand as debts which the state Is ob-
liged to pay. If we are to avoid
further and continuing deficiency
debts, the tax levies of the next

must also make provision.

authority to increase the 1919 levy
by $940,000 over the amount other-wi-s

limited by the constitution.
"Over three-fift- h of this $940,000

will be required to pay deficiencies
chargeable to the 1917-191- 8 bten-niu- m.

The Items to date are as fol-
lows:

"Military 'police. $2S0,000 State
Board of Health; I1S.000; State Pen-
itentiary. $70,750; State Lime board.
tS.OOO: State Hoanital for Insane.

a nephew of Miss Margaret Cot;
of this city, and Is a son of Mr. tii
Mrs. Charles Cosper of South Pas-oena- .

.
VANCOUVER. B. C. Kov.'l- -

Increase ot the epidemic of Spanish
Influents, here caused a statement
by city health authorities that theyECONOMY IS EMPHASIZED The American soldiers la Siberj

are donning winter clothing. exp-- "

lac to snead some months la t- -would attemnt to seen re an orderIn part at least, for the Increased cost
of necessary labor and supplies for
state institutions and for war emer- -$100, 0; State Training School.

$14,000; State Tuberculosis hospital. compelling the wearing of masks.
Sixty-fou- r cases of larloenxa and
fon Keen deaths wero reported

frigldly cold country. We ktovr e1

pleaaaater places to eorry oa a vtv- -

fr campaign than la the vtdalty 4
1 Vladivostok.

elements or factorsIgencies. the 1917-191- 8 deficiencies.
"The tax commission's part in

$9,000; State Industrial School for
tiirls. $3000; Board of Child Labor
Comissioners; $1,000; salaries of

War Emergency Cause of Ne-

cessity to Increase State
Tax Levy.

The Home of Square Dealing. .

Beautifully Appointed
prrvate driveway, Superior service. Ixwest in cost.
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: State Tax Comlsisoner Charles V.

Galloway, at the request of Governor
Withycombe, has written a letter to
C. C. Chapman explaining the neces-
sity of the Increased tax levy bill mm,

CLgAR AS A BtLU
IU UigUM CUu TaOdmt UmdUmt U lie WtW

which has been placed on the ballot
for the election next Tuesday by the
tax commission. The letter is In
answer to certain criticisms that have
been made against this action ot the'-- .,.,... ... ,.; ... ,, , .
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Uti
commission. The letter follows:

"Governor Withycombe has asked
that I send you some data relative to
the certificate of necessity for in-
crease in the state tax levy for 1919.
which the tax commission has filed
with the secretary ot state Z& accord-
ance with the provisions of chapter
ISO. laws of 191?.

"I am enclosing a copy of the cer
tificate itself. The statements there
in do not misrepresent or exagger

A Place Awaits You
on the "patron list" here at the United

States National Bank. Allowing us to put

your name there will he a very practical step,

we are sure. That our list of depositors is

ever increasing but indicates the scope of our

Service.
Every possible department of banking.

ate any fact or condition.
"In the first place the commission

called for reports and budget esti-
mates to be filed by all the state In
stitutions, departments ana oiiices.
From these reports we found the to
tal of estimated requirements for the- -

1919-192- 0 to be approxi
mately $9,316000. Subtracting all
unexpended balances and receipts
trom sources other than direct taxFederal Reserve

Membershio

Pianos of the Highest Quality sold at prices and

terms to meet the wishes of anyone.

All goods guaranteed. Slightly uicd organs ti
your own price.

"
The Home of

f

BUSH & LANE PIANOS

Cherrington & St. Helen
1

There is one phonograph which is chosen when heard in
critical comparison. It won the highest award for tone
quality at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. It is the Sonora.

Myrtle Knowland

ation (estimated total $1,232,000)
leaves ($8,284,000. The maximum
amount which can be raised by dir-
ect tax Jevies for 1919 and 1920.
within the 6 per cent annual increase
limit.- la $6.2 18.063. Thus In com-
parison with the estimated require-
ments, the state revenues for the
next ial period would be some
$2,065,937 short.

"All of the members of the tax
commission went through the reports
and estimates. Item by item, elimin-
ated practically all 'mounts for new

Phone 352m&htL :&um ; Oregon.
'!L- - ., . j. .

415 Court St--. phone SSISalem, Oregon

v.


